Expression of Schistocerca gregaria ion transport peptide (ITP) and its homologue (ITP-L) in a baculovirus/insect cell system.
We expressed an N-terminally extended Schistocerca gregaria ion transport peptide (ScgITP) and its homologue (ion transport peptide-like; ITP-L) in insect Sf9 cells using baculovirus expression vectors. Antibodies raised against peptide fragments of ITP and ITP-L were used to detect and characterize the baculovirus expressed peptides (bacITP, bacITP-L). Biological activity of the expressed peptides was assayed using the highly specific bioassay for native ITP, namely the increase in ileal short-circuit current which is a measure of active Cl- transport. BacITP and bacITP-L expression was optimal in Sf9 cells infected at a multiplicity of infection of 1, grown in Grace's medium, and harvested 2-3 days after infection. Western blots showed that bacITP was 2 kDa larger than native or synthetic ITP. This difference was not due to glycosylation and could in part be attributed to post-translational cleavage of the ITP propeptide at a site 11 amino acids upstream of the cleavage site used by S. gregaria to produce native ITP. BacITP stimulated ileal short-circuit current but is significantly less active (270-fold) than synthetic ITP (synITP) possibly as a result of the N-terminal extension. Production of bacITP-L permitted us to show that it is not stimulatory in the bioassay but reduces the synITP response in vitro and thus may have some potential for enhancing the effectiveness of biological control agents such as baculoviruses.